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In the Metter of the Applicati~ } 
o~ ~.W.Carr for ~ or~er granting ) 
~e~ission to sell and transfer ) 
a.11 his right, t·itlo and 1ntereat ) 
in R. 2 and B Stege Line, operated ) 
between ReilSllda, Eea.'t:I:lont and ) 
3anning, to :7. J .14cAinley and. for l 
permisSion to discontinue his service,) 

and ) 
} 

~ppllc~t1on of ~.J.McX1nley for an 
oreler granting permission to purchase 
and operate sa.id auto s""s,go line.. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

) 
} 
) 

~?LI~ION ~ro. 5S65. 

. F. 7i .. Carr and 71. J. McKinley have mad.e applica.tion 

petitiOning the Ea.1lroad Co.:nmizsion for authority to trans:f'er 

and sell certain' operative rishts for the ~onduet of an auto-

motive :passenger se:rvice bet\veen Relilands, Boa'W::lont and ED.XUl.1ng 

and intermediate pOints, the ap~11cant, Carr, desirins to sell 

and the applicant, McKinley, desiring to purchase, acquire and 

hereafter operate said. service. 

~he opora.tive·rights, transfer of which are sought. ere 

those acquired by applicD-nt, ]I. ":1. Ce.rr 'by reason of this: Com-

:nissionfs :Dec.is;ton ~!o. 7849 of July ~tJ:l..,,1920, in Application No. 

5865. 

~:a.e trans'fer of the operative rights herein sought. are 

to be made in accordance VIi tll an agreement s.et forth ill the app110;-

ation in this ~roc.eeding. 
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~he Commission is of the op1nionthat this is a matter 

in ~4ich a publ1c hearing 10 not neceeeary and that the ap~licat1on 
should be grcnted. 

I~ IS EEB$BY ORDE~ that this cpp11cat1on Should be and 

tho same i~ hereby grantod. subject to the following conditione.: 

, lst- ':i:hst the applicants', F. 7r. Car and 7J. J. UcX1.nley, 

will fil~ with the Railroad Commission within. tvranty (20) days from 
the dste of service hereof. 

2nd.- ~hat the applioant, F. W. Carr will be re~red to 

canoel his tar1ff of fares and charges and time schedule. on file 

wi t:b. the aailroad CommisSion, in acoord.ance with General Order :No. 

51 l!lnd. otiler regc.lations of the Commission. 

3rd. .. Th$.t the applicsnt. w. J. MoXinley, vriU b~ required 

to immedia.tely file with the Reilroec1 Comm1ss'lon a tariff of fares 

and. charges a.:ld. So time sehedule, in dUplicate, or will ad.opt ash1s 

~v.n the tariff and time schedule heretofore filed. by the appli~t. 

'J. ~1. Cnrr. euoh feres.. oharges a.nd. time Schedu.le to be identical 

with. those heretofore filed by thG a~~lioant. r.~.Cerr. 

The rights and privileges of transfer which are hereb7 

e.uthol'i%ed ma:s not again be transferred., sold, leased, d.isoontinued 

nor assigne~ unless the iv.ritten oonsent of the Railroad Commission 

to sueh tranSf'er, sale, leese. disoontinuanoe or aSSignment hal:! 

~irst been secure~. 

5th-·No vehicle may be operated under this authority 

for trans:re r 'by a.pplicant. 71. J. lCcAlnle7, unless such vehicle 

, ....... J,' .. c~ 
..... '" ';~.'. -': 



is: owned. by h1nl. or is le ased. by h1m und.er a. contra.ct or 

agreement on a basis 6atls~aetory to the Railroaa Commission • 
..... 

:Dated. at San Frnneiseo 7 Cali:f'orn1s., this q ~ dq 

1920. 

Coc:n1sSioners:. 
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